
that the House 4» on Tuesday next take the severally included in the estimate submitted 
said message into consideration.—j^djourn- to the House under the following heads—

viz. Civil contingencies—Judicial Contin- 
Satj::day, Feb. 22. gencies—Paupers—Passages—Roads, &c.—

The bill to limit the duration of the pre- Incidentals—Public Buildings—Fuel snd 
sent and all future Assemblies of this Colo- Light for ditto.
ny, was read a second time, and ordered to Also, a detailed statement of all appoint- 
be comnikted. ments made pursuant to the Act of the Im-

the Law of England shall be taken fo» the The bill to|Mevent dffngerous quantities perial Parliament 5th Geo. 4 cap. 67.
Rule of decision, in the sevdkl Coure of of GunpowdflPbeing kept within the town Mr Speaker also iaid before the House

®but aRo to remove of Harbor Grace, was read a second time, certain documents connected with the Court
referred to a Ghpnmittee of the whole House Buildings, transmitted by his Excel- 
se! * lency the Governor ; which were laid on the

table.
Mr Cozens, pursuant to notice and leave 

granted, presented a bill to regulate the 
making and repairing of Roads and High
ways in this Island ; which was read a first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time 
on the 18th of March next.

ga^ notice that on Wed nes- The House then went into Committee
oufif move for leave to bring upon the consideration of the several bills 

regunl«tiàe making and repair- which stood committed. The House then , 
vs.ininis Island. resumed, the Chairman reported that the

notice thid; on Thursday committee had gone through the bill to pre- 
jy leave tomring in a bill vent dangerous quantities of Gunpowder 

mpanies in the town of being kept within the town of Harbor Grace 
-i to which they had made several amend-
jpnes Sharpe respecting ments ; also that the committee had gone 
|med by him, pursu- through the bill to regulate the streets of the 
1 House, was read and town of Carbonear, to which they had made 
|)n, and then referred certain amendments.

report thereon. The Chairman then delivered in the said
bill to regulate the bills with their amendments, at the clerk’s 
Carbonear ; which table, where the same were read throughout 

d its second reading a first and second time, and upon the ques
tion put thereon, were severally agreed to 
>y the House and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Kent gave notice that he should, to
morrow, move that the House resolve itself 
nto a committee of the whole, to take into 

consideration the general state of the colon)'. 
—Adjourned.

Government thereof ; and whereas many 
improvements have, since the passing of the 
said Act and the Institution of the Supremé 
Court, been made as well in that part of the 
Law of England which relates to Pi%perty 
and Civil Right as in that v*®ioh < 
the Criminal Code; and wher^Fit is expe
dient not only to* declare up to what period

ed.

constitutes

Justice of thwlsland, 
whatever doums may heretofore have exist
ed upon that subject. 0

Be it therefore enacted and mtc., The
that from and after thes8assin™of this est, upon I 
in all matters of controversy relatived^H^ and then a 
perty and Civil Rights, resort shalHPhaw * • 
to the Laws of England a# the RjJF^tfce 
decision of the same; Provided a^tjdjKhat s^^a^ 
nothing herein contained shall extetwas^|^B 
construed to extend, to introduce i^wflwleCc 
Island any part of the Statute L^woO^ng-lthxlexi 
land which has been enacted r

and 
Hous

The House theft went into Committee 
upon the several bills that stomd committed 
— j *1— "djoâBned.

Monday, Feb. 24.
e bill to limit the duration t)f the p re
in d alMuture iihemblies of this Island 

a Wlrd time and passed.
Ans gav

sh

ent Majesty ti 
o to introduce anyJMMtë Eawi 
respecting the MainWl^p of tfl^^ 
specting Bankrupts—re^peciinsr Tit 
which have been made for 
of Game.

And be it further enacted and deAared, 
that the Criminal Law of Englai^B|^*ant 
stood at the accession of His presei^^^^H tak 
ty to the Throne, shall be, and the* 
hereby declared to be, the Criminal 
this Island.

e preservation

cer

to a
Mr

streets Or--* 
was read a lira
ordered for to-morrU^.

Mr Hoyles gave notice that on Monday 
next he should move for leave to introduce 
a bill to provide for the establishment and 
regulation of Hospitals throughout the Is- i 
land—Adjourned.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Friday, Feb. 21.
The Committee waited upon his Excel

lency the Governor with the address which 
was passed in the House yesterday.

On' motion of Mr Hoyles, it was resolved 
that a copy of the address of this House to 
his Majesty praying that he will recommend
to the Imperial Parliament to grant a sum . . .
of money in aid of the funds of the Colony Hoyles in the chair. The committee having .
be transmitted to the Legislative Council, reported progress, the House resumed. The House having resumed, a commiteee
with a request that they will concur in and Mr Row presented the draft of an address was appointed to investigate and examine 
recommend the prayer of the said address to his Excellency the Governor, thanking the estimates and other financial documents 
to the favourable consideration of his Ma- him for hi$ Message of the 21st instant, re- laid before the House by his Excellency the 
jesty’s Government. lative to the Fishery Act which was read Governor, and report thereon to the House,

A message from his Excellency the Go-and adopted. with power to send for persons and papers,
vernor, havingbeen announced, Mr Secreta- The bill to regulate the streets of the Mr Speaker laid before the House a letter 
ry Crowdy appeared at the bar of the House town of Carbonear was read a second time, from the Hon. Mr Secretary Crowdy, trans- 
and presented the same which was as fol- and ordered to be committed. Adjourned, mitting by command of his Excellency
20WS ;__ Wednesday, Feb. 26. a copy of the opinions of the Attorney-Ge-

Government House, Feb 21, 1834, Mr Speaker laid before the House a let- neral upon the case, submitted by the 
The Governor considers it desirable that ter from the hon. Mr Secretary Crowdy, House in their address of the 21st inst. 

the attention of the legislature should be transmitting by command of his Excellency The said opinion was read by the Clerk, 
drawn to the law relating to the fisheries of the Governor the following Returns, in com- and is as follows :
this Island, which will expire on the 31st pliance with the address of the 11th instant Attorney-Generals Office,
December next. This act is, in its present—namely. _ ... ^ February, 1 34.
character, partly local and partly bearing A Return of all writs and processes issu- Sir, Tn obedience to the commands o
upon the trade and navigation at large ; it ed from the Central Circuit Court during his Excellency the Governor, signified to 
will be therefore very essential that the the year 1833. by your letter on the 21st instant, t.at
Council and Assembly should, before the A return of all writs, &c. issued from the would take into consideration a case submit- 
recess consider the above act in all its rela- Sessions Court for the Central District dur- ted by the House of Assembly respecting îe 
tions, and communicate to the Governor ing the year 1833. duty payable upon certain spirits imported
their sentiments upon any changes they may A Return showing the amount of writ and into this Colony, under the provisions o 
deem requisite in its detail, that his Majes- poundage money received by the Sheriff du- the Imperial Act of the 3rd and 4th William 
ty’s Government may provide for those alte- ring the year 1833, with the expenses of his IV., chap. 59, and the Colonial Act of the „ 
rations in the new bill it will be necessary office. 4th William IV., chap. 1, and report to ns
to introduce into the Imperial Parliament Also, in compliance with the Address of Excellency my opinions on the queries su - 
during its present Session." the House of the 15th instant, the following mitted therein, with as little delay as posai-

On motion of Mr Row, it was resolved ; detailed statements of charges and services ble, I have taken the same into my consi 0-

Tuesday, Feb. 25.
The House resolved itself into a commit

tee of the whole House on the consideration 
of such bills as stood committed.—Mr

Friday, Feb. 28.
The House res'olved itself into a commit

tee of the whole, on the s^ate of the Colo
ny.
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